
Benefiting Big Brothers Big Sisters of Shelby & Darke County 

Friday,  March 3rd  5:00 & 6:30pm (6:30pm time slot for Bel-Mar only) 

Saturday, March 4th 1:00, 2:00 & 2:30pm (2:30pm time slot  for Bel-Mar only) 

Treaty Lanes in Greenville & Bel-Mar Lanes in Sidney 

BOWL FOR KIDS’ SAKE is a bowl-a-thon in which participants PRE-COLLECT donations and bowl a game to benefit local children from Shel-

by and Darke County who need a mentor...  a Big Brother or Sister! The agency is dependent upon the generosity of the public to provide our services to 

children. With your support we hope to reach our goal this year of $43,000!   You can start the giving by making your own tax deductible donation.   

*Each bowler will only bowl 1 game, the time commitment will be about 1 hour.  Bowling session choices are listed on the team registration form.  

Don’t forget to wear your favorite Hawaiian 

attire and be ready to compete for:  

 Best Dress Team 

 Party Pin (most spirited team) 

 Try A New Sport (did your best 

BUT didn’t impress) 

 Perfect Score (score a perfect 

game of 300) 

 Twinkle Toes (best bow ling swag) 

Check out the back for more prizes 

What To Do Next: 
1. Appoint a Team Captain 
2. Invite friends to participate. 
3. Mail or drop-off your completed bowler registration form(s). Make sure the team captain or representative has indicated the pre-

ferred bowling time. If you have not received envelopes to collect donations, you may contact the Shelby or Darke County office. 
4. Make a plan. Decide what kind of fundraising your team would like to do. (bake sale, work jeans day, online fundraising, etc.) 
5. Keep track of your money raised on the provided envelope(s). *(Please let us know if you want collection envelopes)  

Donation Drop-off and Bowler Pre-Registration 
This year we are going to offer times to turn in your money before the event, so that you can pick up your shirts & team essentials for the 
event. As an extra incentive to turn in your money at one of our early drop off times, we will be giving away free duck adoptions for our 
2017 Duck Derby event. Money can still be brought the day of the event if the team captain or team representative cannot make it to 
one of the pre-registration times.  
 
Prior to pre-registering at the designated times, the team captain or team representative should collect each team member’s envelope 
and drop it off. If any of your sponsors/donors would like a receipt, make sure all of the information is filled out completely and highlight-
ed. We will send a receipt directly to the donor. 
 
Sidney Office Bowler/Team Pre-Registration Times:   Greenville Office Bowler/Team Pre-Registration Times: 
Wednesday,  March 2nd from 8am —7pm    Wednesday, March 2nd from 12pm—7pm 
Thursday, March 3rd from 8am—7pm    Thursday, March 3rd from 9am—5pm 
Friday, March 4 from 9 am—12pm 

Day of the Event: 
 

1. Plan to arrive fifteen minutes prior to your bowling time. 
2. If you were unable to drop off your collected money early, 

the team captain should collect each  team member’s 
envelope & register the entire team at the registration 
table. If any of your sponsors would like a receipt, please 
make sure all info is filled in including, name, address and 
amount.  Highlight all information on the pledge enve-
lope, and we will send a receipt directly to the donor!! 
This is also where you will receive your t-shirts & team 
essentials if you have not received them yet. If your team 
captain dropped off money and pre-registered your team, 
you will go to them for your t-shirt. 

3. Pick up your bowling shoes and go to your assigned lane. 
4. Bowl! 
5. After you bowl, please submit your game card indicating 

your team members names and their scores. At this time, 
if you and your team decided to add to your donations, 
you can turn in extra money to add to your individual or 
team amounts so you can reach the next prize level or to 
reach the top goal of highest team or individual donation.   

Questions? Contact Us!   937-492-7611 or 547-9622 
Email: info@bigbrobigsis-shelbydarke.org 
Website: www.bigbrobigsis-shelbydarke.org 



BFKS 2017 Individual Bowler Prize Levels 

(Once you get to the next prize level the previous prize levels are already figured into the prize)  

 

$25…………………..(This level only for under 18 years of age) Bowl for  

  Kids’ Sake T-shirt 

$40…………………….Adults - Bowl for Kids' Sake T-Shirt   

$50…………………….Entry into the drawing for a $50 Amazon Gift Card 

$150………………...3 entries into the Amazon Gift Card  & 1 entry into 

the Grand Prize Drawing ($500 or iPad) 

$300…………………..6 entries into the Amazon Gift Card & 2 entries  in  

  the Grand Prize  ($500 or iPad) 

$600…………………..12 entries into the Amazon Gift Card & 4 entries for  

  the Grand Prize ($500 or iPad) AND a $50 Gift Card  

  to Kroger’s  

 

Individual Most Money Raised:  

$50 gift card to The Inn at Versailles, $25 Amazon Gift Card, and a 

KitchenAid Gift Bundle 

 

———————————————————————————————-- 

Non-Corporate BFKS 2017 Team Prize 

Teams that raise a minimum of $2500 will receive the following: $100 

Gift certificate to a local restaurant for the team, framed team photo 

for each team member & $10 Bowling Gift Certificates for each team 

member. 

 

 

Lots of other great door 

 prizes will be given out  

during the event!!  

Your support will help to make more matches for those children in need of a mentor. Thank you! 

Questions? Call or email. 

937-492-7611 or  

937- 547-9622 

info@bigbrobigsis-shelbydarke.org 

ABOUT US… 

Big Brothers Big Sisters is the larg-
est provider of one-to-one youth 
mentoring services in the United 
States.  We have been bringing 
caring adults to the lives of our 
nation’s     children for nearly 100 
years.  These quality relationships 
are built on friendship and trust, 
and are proven to be a significant 
positive influence in the life of the 
child and the volunteer. 

Mentoring Relationships that Work! 

Children matched with “Bigs” are: 

 46% less likely to begin using 

illegal drugs 

 27% less likely to begin using 

alcohol 

 52% less likely to skip school 

 33% less likely to exhibit vio-

lent behavior 

These are important results when 
one considers the many risks faced 
by young people in today’s society.  
That’s why finding and matching        
volunteers to our waiting list of 
children is so vital.  Approximately 
40 children are     currently on our 
Shelby & Darke County waiting list 
to be matched with a “Big.” 


